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   vetenomus tiiptus NIxoN  is a  major  egg  parasitoid of

 the pelltatomid Piecodorus lpbneri (GMELIN) {TAKAsu
 and  HIRosE,  1985, who  rcfl)rred  to  7: triptus as

 7ktenemus sp.; Hi{';ucHi, 199S>, which  is a  scriolls  pcst

 of  soybean  inJapan  <KoBAyAsHi, l972; HIRAsHIMA,

 1977). Eggs ef  another  pentatomid bsarcorts guttiger

 (THuNBERG) were  also  parasitizcd by 71 trQbtzas in soy-

 bean  fields iii Japan (TAKAsu and  HIRosh', 1985;

 HIRosE  et  al., unpublished),  Knowledgc  of  the efflect

 of  tempcrature  on  the  devclopmcnt and  survival  of

 this parasitoid on  thc two  pentatomids is csscntial  for
prcdicting its reproductive  succcss  through  the esti-

mation  of  the  numbcr  ofparasitoid  generations pcr

year on  both hosts. For thcse  rcasons,  we  examined

the  influence of  thc tcmperature  en  the developmcnt
and  survival  of  Z trilptus reared  on  R  njbneri aiid  E.

guttiger eggs.

  The  eflbcts  of  the fbllowing five temperaturcs  on

thc  rates  of  development  and  surviva]  o{'  7I triptus
were  determincd: 20eC, 22.50C, 250C, 27.5eC and
30eC. Arl treatments  werc  maintained  in a  biocli-
matic  chamber  at  L : D  16 : 8 h photoperiod,
  Eggs from  laboratory colonics  of  R  njbnerz' and  E.

gnttiger werct  uscd  as  hosts. The laboratory host cole-
nics  ofR  ipbneri and  E. guttiger were  cstablishcd  from

ficld-collected adults  in Kushira tewn  CKagoshima
Pre£) and  Fukuoka  city in inid  August 1989 and  rnid

July 1g92, rcspcctively,  Host egg  rnasses  laid ori jute
strings  l2 to 36 h befbrc parasitizatioll werc  dividcd
into cxperimental  mnsses  of  20 cggs  each.  Twcnty

 host egg  masses  of  cach  hest species  were  used  at

 cach  temperaturc,

   Parasitoids uscd  in thc cxpcrimellts  were  reared  on

 R  dyhneri eggs.  A  preliminary experiment  did not

 show  that  the parasitoid rearing  has any  effect  en

parasitism of  E. gztttiger. Initial stocks  of  Z  triptus were

 obtained  from parasitized R  lpbnen' egg  masscs  which

were  collectcd  at  the  same  sites  alld  timc  as  the  host

 culturc  stock,  Each  host egg  rnass  was  cxposcd  to  an

hidividual matcd  fernalc parasitoid <2-day-old) for 3
h. Thc  parasitizcd host egg  masscs  werc  cach  main-

tainccl in a  glass tube  Cl.8×  IO.5 cm)  plugged with

cotton  in a  bioclirnatic chamber  at  each  temperatua'c

until  parasitoid emcrgencc.  During thc pcriods  of

parasitoid cmergence,  host egg  masses  wcrc  observed

twicc  daily. The ernergence  date and  the number  and

scx  of  crncrged  parasitoids for each  host cgg  mass

were  recorded,  Suwival ratc  of  the parasitoid prog-
eny  for each  tcrnperature  was  calculated  by dividing
the numbcr  of  emergcd  parasitoids by the total num-

bcr of  parasitoids which  devclopcd te mnture  larvae
but failed to cmcrgc  (inside host cggs).  Host eggs  from
which  parasitoids did not  emcrge  werc  dissected to

dctcnnine if they  devcloped to mature  larvae, but it
was  impossible to  detcrminc the possiblc clcath of

parasitoid  progcny  at  younger  stagcs.

  Thc duration of  developrnental timc  of  male  atid

femalc 71 ttiptu,s at  different tcmperataires  on  R  dybnen'
and  E. guttigcr eggs  is given in Table 1. Mal(t parasi-
toids emerged  carlicr  Lhan  fttmalc parasitoids at  all

the  tcmpcratures  in both host specics.  Develepmcntal

timc  frorn egg  to adult  cmcrgence  ofparasitoids  of

each  sex  was  significantly  shortcr  in n  dybneri eggs

than  in E, guttiger cggs  at  all the tcmperaturcs.

  The  regrcssion  equations  describing the relation-

ship  betwccti temperaturc  and  rate  of  developmcnt
fbr T  triptus in both host species,  its cstimated  devcl-
opmental  thresholds  (t) and  thermal  constants  (ff) arc

prcsented in Table 2. Dctcrmination of  thermal  re-

quirements ef  this  parasitoid is important in estimat-

ing the  possiblc number  of  gcrierations in a year, 71
triptu,s' is active  during the thrcc  month  period, bc-
twccn  inidJuly  and  carly  Octobcr in soybean  fields in
Fukuoka city  (TAKAszJ and  HIRosE, l985i HIGuc:m,
l993; HiRosE  et  al.,  unpublished).  Degrec-day  accu-

mulations  w ¢ rc  detcrrnined frem the metcorological

data recorded  in Fukuoka  city  ffom  midJuly to carly
Octobcr  during 1983-l992.  Thc  mcan  cumulative
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Table 1.Devclopmentnl  times from egg  to adult  emergencc  of  Z  triptas rcarcd  on  eggs  ofR  ipbnen' and

                E. gttttiger at various  constant  tcmperatures

Mean  developmental time  {days)a
Tcmperature (OC) R  dybnen' E. guttiger

Male Female Malc Femalc

20.022,52s.e27.530,O 19.3a15.1
 alLOa

 9.5a
 8.5a

20.9c15.8clL8c10.2c

 9.0c

21.1b16.7bl2.6biO.7b

 9.8b

22.9d17.3d13.1diLld10.6d

a
 The  figures were  based on  2e malcs  and  20 females for each  host spccies  at  cach  temperature.  To  obtain

 thcse  males  and  females, 1 malc  and  1 female were  randomly  s4mpled  frorn parasitoid progeny of  cach

 of  the 20 tcsted femalcs. Means  followed by diflbrent letters.sigtiificantly ip <  O.05) diflbrcd between thc

 two  host specics  for the same  parasitoid sex  at  each  temperHture  by t-test, 
'

Tablc 2.Dcvcloprnental thresholds  (t) and  theunal  constants  (K'} from  egg  to adult  cmcrgence  of

           Z  trQbtus rearcd  on  eggs  ef  R  njbnen' and  E. gztttiger

Host Parasitoid scx Regression cquationa x t(oc)K(degree-days)

R  ipbnen'

E. guttiger

MalcFemaleMaleFemaleY=Y=Y=Y=O,O071X-O.0910
O.O064X-O.0800
O.O057X-O.0666
O.O052X-O.0596

O.991O.990O.984O.966IS.O12.5IL71L5138.6154.5174.6187.1

a
 M  slopes  ef  thc re

 ip <  e.o1).
gression cquations  ofclcvclopmenta1  rate  (Y) to rcaring  temperaturc  CX) uresignificant

degree-days calculated  for Z  triptus females when

reared  in P. dybnen' and  E  guttiger werc  1239,8 and

I331.8, respectivcly.  Thus, it ft)11ows that this parasi-
toid  may  producc 8.0 and  7.1 generations annunlly

when  dcvelopcd in R  4):bnen' and  E. guttiger, rcspec-

tively.

  The  period that host eggs  arc  availablc  to  parasit-
ism by  Z  triptus in soybean  fields is limited, varying
according  to host spccics;  ca.  3e days for R  fl?bnerz'

CHIGucHI, 1993; HIRosE et  al., unpublishcd)  and  ca.

50 days fbr E. gttttiger (HIRosE et  al.,  unpublished).

Thus, the numbcr  of  T tTiptus generations produced
during this pcriod is estimatcd  te be 3.0 in R  ip'bneri
and  4,4 in E. guttiger. This suggests  that peak rcpro-

ductive activity  of  this parasitoid in soybcan  is prob-
ably  attained  during the  relatively  short  period of

host availzbilit},.

  Therc was  no  difference in host effects  on  parasi-
toid  survival  at  any  temperaturc  (Tab}e 3). Survival of

71 triptzas was  slightly  but significantly  lewer at  200C
and  300C  in both hosts, but averaged  ovcr  85%  at

the thrcc  intermcdiate ternperatures.  Thc  sex  ratio

Table 3. Pcrccntages of  suwival  fr'om egg  te

adult  cmergcnce  of  Z  ttiptnt.s progeny reared  on

  cggs  of  R  1lybneri and  E. guttiger at  various

          constant  tcmperatures

Tempcrature

   {eC)

g,b survival  of  progeny"

R  ipbnen E. guttiger

20.022.525.027.53e.o82.1 a88.S
 b89.7
 b91.5b78.8

 u

81,la86.3b87,7b89,Sb79,Oa

"
 Perccntages fo11owed by diffbrent letters in thc

 same  column  are  significantly  ip <  O.05) differ-

 ent  by TuKEy's tcst after  ANOVA  using  arc-

 sine-transfomied  data.

and  head  width  of emerged  paras{toids did not  difller
sige)ficantly  CP >  O.05, by TuKEy's test) with tempcra-
ture  or  host specics  CI'able 4). These results  show  that

Z  triptus dcvelops normally  betwecn 200C and  30eC
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Tablc 4. Scx ratios  of  ZJttiptus and  hcad width of  males  whcn  rcared  on  cgg  masses  ofR  ipbnen' and

  E. guttiger at  various  constant  temperaturcs

Tcmpcrature  (eC)
Sex ratio  (% malcs)a Head  ividth  (mm)b

R  ipbneri E. guttigcr A  lp,bnen' E. guttiger

20.022.525.027,530.0IO.1
 9.0

 8.6

 7,6

 9.5

8.88.28.48.48.7 O.425O.423O.424O.423O.423O.424O.42SO.424O.422O.423

a
 Means  arc  not  signifieantly  ip >  O.05) difflerent by  TIJKEy's test  after  ANOVA  using  arcsinc-transformecl

 data.b
 For each  host species  at  each  temperature,  h(:ad width  of  20  ma]es  was  measured.  Each  male  was

 randomly  sampled  from  parusitoid progeny  of  each  of  the 20 tested  females. Means  are  not  significantly

 Cp >  O.05) difibrcnt by TuK}]y's tcst after  ANOVA.

in both hosts, Thc average  tcmpcraturcs  recorded  in
Fukuoka  city  bctwccn  1983-1992  ClO-days avcragcs)

range  from  a  maximum  of  28.60C in latc July to a

minimum  of  20,50C in early  October, all within  the

normal  range  of  devc]opment  of  71 tmptus.

  1'he full range  of  temperaturcs  for normal  dcvclop-

ment  of  Z  triptus is net  known since  we  did not  inves-

tigatc the survival  and  dcvclopmcnt  ofthis  parasitoid
be]ow 200a and  Rbove  300C. Studics on  othcr  scclio-

nid  spccics  parasitic on  pcntatomid  eggs  (YEARcApa,
1983; ORR  et al., 1985) demonstrA(cd that  thc rallges

of  tcmpcraturcs  for nonnal  developmcnt of  7h'ssolons

eu,s'chis'tis (AsHMEArD and  7klenemus chtoropus  THoMsoN

wcrc  21-270C  and  24-300C, respectively,  but that
the range  of  7i'issotcu.s basak's (Woi,1.As'i'oN) Nvas 18-

330C. AIthough the  suivival  rates  of  71. enschtstis were
underestimated  bccausc thc  rates  were  based on  tota1

number  of  parasitoids which  dcveloped to adult  stagc

insidc host eggs  CYEARcAN, 19B3), seme  temperatures

bclow 20eC and  abovc  300C should  be tested to de-

termine  more  exact  rangc  of  tcmpcraturc  for norrnal

dcvclopment of  T  tiiptus.
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